
Interview with Peter Freestone – a native speaker inn rrinvins rřebechovince

1) Why did you decide to live in the Czech Republic?

Back inn the year 2000 I vinsinted Prague at the innsinstance of a frinend who knew about my love of classincal 
musinc. I was there for a long weekend and really fell inn love winth the place and the people, winth whom I had
dealinngs. I returned to England to sell a businness I had there, and, once int was sold, I had some spare time 
on my hands, and decinded to have three days againn inn Prague. rhese turned innto four, to seven and then to 
ten. I fnally returned to oondon to a great dinsappoinntment. I went back to the ainrport, bought a ticket to 
Prague and have been here ever sinnce. I love the 'feelinng' of the country, people are so welcominng and have
always been very kinnd to me. You have some of the best musincinans inn the world here and generally I have 
found all ages are proud of theinr musincal herintage, whinch ins so inmportant to me.

2) What were the reasons which have lead you to work for Trivis in Třebechovince?

I was really excinted when I learned I would be workinng at rrinvins inn rrebechovince because one of my staple 
feelinngs inn linfe ins that the young people of today are the future of thins world. I spend quinte a lot of time winth 
young people inn thins country through varinous projects and I fnd int innvingourating to be workinng alongsinde 
these very innquinsintive minnds, who are wanting to learn whatever thay can.rhe more I can help them, the 
more satisfed I can feel winth my linfe. Also, int ins a great way to keep myself young!

3) You are famous for working with the Queen and its frontman Freddie Mercury? Could 
you tell us something about it?

It was a very dinferent linfe. For the frst sinx years of that linfe I was constantly travellinng, whether on tour, 
lookinng after the band, and then becominng personal assinstant to Freddine. It ins easiner to say where in haven't 
been, than to state the countrines I have been to. Because of the nature of the job, constantly beinng at 
Freddine's sinde, we had to become very close frinends, so I got to know the great showman that the whole 
world knows and also the very shy man who couldn't walk innto a rom of people on hins own. From the 
amazinng stage shows to the inntimate atmosphere of the recordinng studino, Freddine loved havinng fun.

4) What are your activities here?

Asinde from every school rhursday when you winll fnd me at rrinvins, I am busy creating lyrincs for songs, 
workinng winth Czech vocalinsts who want help winth Englinsh pronuncination when they are sinnginng and helpinng a
few companines winth some stage works. I have already created the linbreto for a ballet that ins performed inn 
Olomouc, but one of my bing projects ins the rFA Project. It ins a seminnar, basincally for schools, developed by a 
young Czech man to make younger, 13-18 years old, students aware of the dangers of HIV/AIDS. It 
compares the rintaninc and Freddine, how they were both destryed by somethinng very small. So far we have 
spoken to over 6,000 students inn Czech and int has also been seen inn Holland, UK, USA and acouple of other 
countrines. We have also adapted int for adult vinewinng.

5) Do you like the Czech food?

Who doesn't linke Czech food. I don't need bread dumplinngs winth every meal, but the potato ones are lovely.
I do have a soft spot for 'zelenacka' and you can't go wrong winth roast duck, potato dumplinngs and red 
cabbage.

6) Do you have any pets?

One pet has me at home. As you know most pets are owned by theinr humans, but cats gracefully allow a 
human to take care of them. Snowfake' all whinte, and ins the lovelinest, loud, annoyinng creature I have ever 



met. I can be doinng somethinng else and you can hear the demandinng meowss from a long way away.

7) Do you like living here and why?

I love linvinng here. I have spent most of my linfe inn some of the businest cinties inn the worl, New York, oondon, 
Muninch and even Prague. I always belineved that linfe meant linvinng inn the cinty, to be close to the vinbrant heart 
of a country. It wasn't until I moved to a house inn a vinllage near Domazlince thet I found what linfe was really 
about. I moved here, near rrebechovince and int ins a pute joy to wake up linsteninng to chinckens and ducks 
rather than trams, cars and loads of loud people. I am HOME!
 


